In March 1733. he received a violent Blow by a ponderous and obtufe Inftrument on his Loins, toge ther with the Spine of the Os towards the Left Side, which difabled him for that Day,* on the next, the Pain abating, he continued fo well for Six Months after, as not even to recollect this Acci dent, till about a M onth before his Death, although he was often asked by the Phyfician, W hether that Part had ever differed a Contufion.
. In January following, he complained of an excru ciating Pain, extending from the aforefaid Spine to the fpurious Ribs on the Left Side, which fometimes attacked alfo the Inteftines; whence he became continually reftlefs, especially in the Night, and, tolling the Bedcloaths off, frequently lay naked. O He 
